Allopurinol is the most commonly used drug for the treatment of hyperuricemia and gout. However, allopurinol is also one of the most common causes of severe cutaneous adverse reactions (SCARs), which include drug hypersensitivity syndrome, Stevens-Johnson syndrome, and toxic epidermal necrolysis. A variant allele of the human leukocyte antigen (HLA)-B, HLA-B*58:01, associates strongly with allopurinolinduced SCAR. We have summarized the evidence from the published literature and developed peer-reviewed guidelines for allopurinol use based on HLA-B genotype.
The aim of this article is to provide pharmacogenetic information relevant to the clinical use of HLA-B*58:01 genotyping results in patients with indications for allopurinol use. On the basis of this information, a guideline is recommended for the use of allopurinol when HLA-B*58:01 genotyping results are available. Other areas are beyond the scope of this guideline, including the selection of an alternative to allopurinol or the use of other tests, such as an intradermal skin test and cost effectiveness analyses. The Clinical Pharmacogenetics Implementation Consortium (CPIC) publishes a series of guidelines aimed at incorporating pharmacogenetics into clinical decisions. These guidelines are updated periodically on www.pharmgkb.org based on new developments in the field.
FOCUSED LITERATURE REVIEW
A systematic review was conducted on HLA-B*58:01 and allopurinol (see Supplementary Data online). This guideline was developed based on the literature review by the authors and experts in the field.
GENE: HLA-B Background
The human major histocompatibility complex (MHC) comprises the genes for human leukocyte antigen (HLA) class I and class II, also known as MHC-I and MHC-II. The MHC gene family is located on chromosome 6 in a region of high linkage disequilibrium. The HLA class I complex consists of three genes, HLA-A, HLA-B, and HLA-C; the HLA class II complex consists of the HLA-DR, HLA-DP, and HLA-DQ genes. 1 The HLA genes, particularly HLA-B, are some of the most polymorphic in the human genome with more than 5,000 HLA-I and HLA-II alleles listed in the IMGT/HLA database 2 (http://www.ebi.ac.uk/imgt/ hla/stats.html).
HLA molecules encoded by the HLA genes play a crucial role in the immune system. They bind endogenous and exogenous peptides that result from the breakdown of self-cells or foreign proteins and present these bound peptide antigens to T cells to initiate their antigen-specific responses. HLA class I molecules present peptides derived from proteins that break down inside cells, whereas HLA class II molecules present antigens encountered outside the cells. The main structural difference between the HLA class I and II molecules lies in the peptide-binding groove, which determines the peptide-binding specificities. 3 The diversity of the T-cell repertoire is thus generated by the HLA molecular structures, the peptides bound, and the orientation of peptides within the binding groove. The vast HLA repertoire ensures that an individual is capable of displaying peptides from any invading pathogen and of mounting an effective immune response. 4 The HLA allele nomenclature has been described in a previous CPIC guideline. 5 Although more than 1,500 HLA-B alleles have been identified, this guideline will focus only on the HLA-B*58:01 allele and its association with allopurinol-induced severe cutaneous adverse reaction (SCAR). This strong association suggests that the specific HLA-B molecule is not just a genetic marker, but that it also plays an important role in the pathogenesis of the adverse drug reaction. HLA-B molecules present endogenous or processed exogenous antigens to T cells, thereby eliciting an adaptive immune response. HLA restriction is required for the activation of drug-specific T cells by the culprit drug. The T-cell receptor of the effector T cell is thought to recognize the drug-peptide complex bound by the specific HLA-B molecule on the antigen-presenting cell, resulting in the release of immune mediators and leading to robust adaptive immune reactions in severe adverse drug reactions. For example, CD8+ cytotoxic T lymphocytes are the predominant cells present in the blister fluid of patients with carbamazepine-induced Stevens-Johnson syndrome (SJS)/toxic epidermal necrolysis (TEN). These T cells may induce keratinocyte death by a drugspecific, HLA class I-restricted and granulysin/perforin/granzyme-mediated pathway (Figure 1 ). 6 Currently, there are three hypotheses to explain how T-cell receptors and HLA interact with drugs and peptides, leading to an immune response. The hapten hypothesis is based on the ability of a drug/metabolite to act as a hapten and thereby covalently bind to proteins or MHC-bound peptides, which are then recognized by T lymphocytes, leading to HLA-restricted T-cell activation. The "p-i concept" (direct pharmacological interaction of drugs with immune receptors) suggests that drugs can bind directly and noncovalently to a matching T-cell receptor, together with MHC molecules. 7, 8 The latest hypothesis proposes that a drug can interact with a specific HLA allele, for example, abacavir with HLA-B*57:01, which alters the specificity of the HLA allele and thus its peptidebinding repertoire, resulting in T-cell activation. 9 The mechanism by which allopurinol interacts with HLA-B*58:01 is unclear. 
Genetic test interpretation

Incidental findings
No other diseases or conditions have been reported to be associated with HLA-B*58:01. However, several other HLA alleles have been associated with other adverse drug reactions. Patients with the HLA-B*15:02 allele are at risk for developing SJS and TEN from carbamazepine in Southeast Asian populations, 10 whereas HLA-A*31:01 is associated with carbamazepineinduced hypersensitivity reactions in the Japanese and European populations. 11, 12 In addition, HLA-B*57:01 is associated with abacavir-induced hypersensitivity reaction. 13 
Other considerations
A genome-wide association study conducted in the Japanese population identified 21 genetic variants on chromosome 6 that were significantly associated with allopurinol-induced SJS and TEN. Single-nucleotide polymorphisms with the strongest associations were rs2734583, rs3094011, and GA005234. 14 In addition, the same study found that rs9263726 was in absolute linkage disequilibrium with HLA-B*58:01 and suggested that this single-nucleotide polymorphism could be used instead of HLA-B*58:01. Six single-nucleotide polymorphisms (rs2844665, rs3815087, rs3130931, rs3130501, rs3094188, and rs9469003) associated with allopurinol-induced SJS/TEN were also identified by a genome-wide association study conducted in the European population. 15 Findings of this study have not been replicated in other populations.
DRUG: ALLOPURINOL Background
Allopurinol, an analog of the purine-based hypoxanthine, inhibits the conversion of hypoxanthine and xanthine to uric acid by xanthine oxidase (xanthine oxido-reductase). In 1966, the US Food and Drug Administration approved allopurinol for treating gout, an inflammatory arthritis caused by intra-articular monosodium urate crystals that form in the setting of chronic hyperuricemia, i.e., serum/plasma urate concentration ≥7 mg/ dl (0.42 mmol/l). 16 The goal of therapy is to maintain serum/ plasma urate concentration below 6 mg/dl (0.36 mmol/l) to prevent monosodium urate from crystallizing and to permit the dissolution of tissue monosodium urate deposits (tophi). Allopurinol is also used to treat or prevent uric acid kidney stones and acute uric acid nephropathy during chemotherapy for malignancies (tumor lysis syndrome). However, gout is the main indication, and a significant fraction of affected patients are exposed to allopurinol during the course of their disease. An increasing worldwide prevalence and incidence of gout has been attributed to epidemic obesity and age-associated comorbidities, such as renal insufficiency and hypertension, which is often treated with diuretics that interfere with renal uric acid excretion. 17 Genetic variants of transporters that affect uric acid excretion have been linked to hyperuricemia and gout, but their contribution to the overall burden of disease remains to be established. 18 Based on analysis of the 2007-2008 National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey, gout is estimated to affect 8.3 million patients in the United States (6.1 million men and 2.2 million women) or 3.9% of adults. 17 Similar or somewhat greater prevalence has been observed in some ethnic groups and other geographic regions. [18] [19] [20] Treatment practices vary worldwide, but an estimated 25-30% of patients with gout in the United States and UK are prescribed allopurinol therapy. 21, 22 Hyperuricemia, the main risk factor for developing gout, is estimated to occur in about 21% of US adults. 17 Not all patients with hyperuricemia develop gout, and allopurinol therapy for "asymptomatic hyperuricemia" is strongly discouraged. 23, 24 Guidelines for treating gout with allopurinol suggest a starting daily dose of 100 mg, with escalation up to 800 mg as necessary to control hyperuricemia; up to 900 mg is allowed in the UK. 24 The most commonly prescribed dose of allopurinol is 300 mg/ day, which is often inadequate. 23 Moreover, although effective control of gout generally requires indefinite urate-lowering therapy, adherence to allopurinol frequently declines over time. 23, 25 Patients with renal insufficiency commonly receive doses of 100-200 mg daily, partly because exposure to oxypurinol, the long-circulating active metabolite of allopurinol, increases as renal function declines, and partly because of a concern, not universally shared, that renal insufficiency confers an increased risk of serious adverse reactions to allopurinol. 23, [26] [27] [28] The greatest safety concern with allopurinol is an estimated 0.1-0.4% risk of SCAR, also known as allopurinol hypersensitivity syndrome. SCAR is manifested by SJS, TEN, or drug reaction with eosinophilia and systemic symptoms, 29, 30 and is associated with systemic signs that may include fever, leukocytosis, eosinophilia, hepatitis, and acute renal failure. Allopurinol is a major cause of SCAR, and one of the most serious, with up to 25% mortality. Typically, SCAR develops within weeks or a few months of initiating treatment, but longer delays may occur. Before recent evidence strongly implicated HLA-B*58:01 status (reviewed below), renal insufficiency, diuretic use, concomitant antibiotic treatment, and higher doses of allopurinol were cited as risk factors for SCAR. Because the incidence of SCAR is low, quantifying the magnitude of risk conferred by these factors is difficult. As noted, low (often inadequate) doses of allopurinol are commonly used to treat patients with gout and renal insufficiency to avoid allopurinol hypersensitivity. A recent study showed that starting allopurinol at a lower dose may reduce the risk of allopurinol-induced hypersensitivity syndrome. 31 
Linking genetic variability to variability in drug-related phenotypes
There is substantial evidence linking HLA-B*58:01 genotype with phenotypic variability. Application of a grading system indicates a high quality of evidence in the majority of cases (Supplementary Table S4 online). The evidence that provides the basis for most of the guideline dosing recommendations is summarized in Table 1 .
The association of HLA-B*58:01 with allopurinol-induced SCAR was first identified in the Taiwan Han-Chinese population. 32 HLA-B*58:01 was present in 100% (51/51) of the patients with allopurinol-induced SCAR, as compared with 15% (20/135) of allopurinol-tolerant controls and 20% (19/93) of the population controls. This strong association was replicated in a Thai population, in which all the patients with allopurinol-induced SCAR (N = 27) carried the allele and only 13% (7/54) of the Table 1) . 36 One recent meta-analysis that consolidated all the published studies gave the odds ratios for allopurinolinduced SCAR in HLA-B*58:01 carriers as 73 and 165 for studies using healthy controls and allopurinol-tolerant controls, respectively. 37 Clinical trials testing whether genotyping for the presence of HLA-B*58:01 can reduce the number of allopurinol-induced SCAR cases have not been published; however, one such study is under way in Taiwan. It is a nonrandomized trial design using historical data as control due to ethical considerations. Genotyping of HLA-B*58:01 is performed on patients with indications for allopurinol use. If the participants test positive for HLA-B*58:01, drugs other than allopurinol are used.
Therapeutic recommendations
The Taiwan Department of Health has updated the labeling for allopurinol to include information on HLA-B*58:01 (http://www.doh.gov.tw/EN2006/Newsroom/Press_list. aspx?year=2009&doc_no=72847). The updated label describes the strong association between HLA-B*58:01 and allopurinolinduced SJS/TEN in the Han-Chinese population and recommends testing for the allele before the use of allopurinol. The updated label does not recommend such testing for patients who have had no adverse events after prolonged use of allopurinol. At the time of writing this article, the US Food and Drug Administration had not updated the labeling for allopurinol. However, given the high specificity for allopurinol-induced SCAR, allopurinol should not be prescribed to patients who have tested positive for HLA-B*58:01. Alternative medication should be considered for these patients to avoid the risk of developing SCAR. For patients who have tested negative, allopurinol may be prescribed as usual ( Table 2) . However, testing negative for HLA-B*58:01 does not totally eliminate the possibility of developing SCAR, especially in the European population.
Several clinical factors have been reported to be associated with an increased risk for allopurinol hypersensitivity. Renal dysfunction is the most significant nongenetic factor, and patients with renal insufficiency were four times more likely to develop adverse events than those with normal renal function. 32 The risk of allopurinol-induced hypersensitivity is also reported to increase with the concomitant use of ampicillin or amoxicillin.
In addition to SCAR, allopurinol therapy is also associated with a 2-3% incidence of less severe rashes unassociated with systemic symptoms or organ damage. Food and Drug Administration guidelines recommend discontinuing allopurinol if a rash develops. Until recently, only uricosuric drugs such as probenecid and benzbromarone were available for the patients who need to discontinue allopurinol due to skin rash. However, probenecid is often less effective than allopurinol, particularly in patients with renal insufficiency, and benzbromarone is not an approved drug in many countries. This has prompted attempts to induce tolerance to allopurinol by rechallenge with gradual escalation of low doses as tolerated. This unreliable approach has not been widely accepted, and its use may decline because alternative urate-lowering therapies are now available. Febuxostat, which received Food and Drug Administration approval in 2009, is available in 19 countries. It is a nonpurine xanthine oxidase inhibitor that is primarily metabolized in the liver to inactive glucuronide and excreted into the urine and bile. Therefore, mild to moderate renal impairment might have little impact on the pharmacokinetics of febuxostat. It was reported to be tolerated in 12 of 13 patients with a history of severe allopurinol hypersensitivity. 38 In 2010, the Food and Drug Administration approved pegloticase, a PEGylated urate oxidase, as an orphan drug for treating patients with refractory chronic gout who had an inadequate response to, or were intolerant of, other urate-lowering drugs. 39 Newer urate-lowering drugs are in clinical trials.
Recommendations for incidental findings
Not applicable.
Other considerations
Potential benefits and risks for the patient
Results from the Taiwan HLA-B*58:01 clinical study are not yet available. At the time of writing this article, more than 1,600 patients had been recruited, but the incidence of allopurinolinduced SCAR had not been reported. 40 Given the high negative predictive value of the allele, especially in patients of Asian descent (>99%), HLA-B*58:01 testing could significantly reduce the incidence and risk for allopurinol-associated SCAR. As with The positive predictive value for HLA-B*58:01 is ~1.5% and the negative predictive value is 100% (based on the data from the Han-Chinese and Thai populations). 33 Therefore, a significant number of patients carrying the allele will not develop SCAR when they receive allopurinol treatment. New genetic factors may be identified in the future to differentiate the HLA-B*58:01 carriers who are or are not likely to develop SCAR. The most severe SCAR (toxic epidermal necrolysis) carries a 30% mortality rate. However, further study is warranted on the development of SCAR in European populations. HLA-B*58:01 predicts only allopurinol-induced SCAR, not other adverse events (such as mild skin rash) that a patient might experience during allopurinol treatment. The marker also does not predict the efficacy of treatment with allopurinol. Regardless of the genotyping results, physicians should monitor patients closely.
Disclaimer
CPIC guidelines reflect expert consensus based on clinical evidence and peer-reviewed literature available at the time they are written and are intended only to assist clinicians in decision making, in addition to identifying questions for further research. New evidence may have emerged since a guideline was submitted for publication. Guidelines are limited in scope and are not applicable to interventions or diseases not specifically identified. Guidelines do not account for all individual variation among patients and cannot be considered inclusive of all proper methods of care or exclusive of other treatments. It remains the responsibility of the health-care provider to determine the best course of treatment for the patient. Adherence to any guideline is voluntary, with the ultimate determination regarding its application to be solely made by the clinician and the patient. CPIC assumes no responsibility for any injury to persons or damage to property related to any use of CPIC's guidelines, or for any errors or omissions.
